These properties are Listed buildings; the full details (and in most cases, a photograph) are given in the English Heritage Images of England website and may be seen by clicking on the link shown.

A number of items have been excluded such as milestones, walls, gate piers, telephone kiosks.

Listed buildings in Stanwix

1. Brunstock Cottage
2. Brunstock Farmhouse and Barns
3. Brunstock House #
4. East Lodge, Brunstock
5. Lodge at North East End of Brunstock Village
6. Lodge, East of Mill House, Brunstock #
7. Latchend and Cottage Adjoining, Brunstock
8. Mill House, Brunstock
9. The Grange, Brunstock
10. West Lodge, Brunstock #
11. Drawdykes Castle, Houghton #
12. Houghton Hall #
13. Houghton House
14. Church of St John, Houghton
15. Knells Lodge, Houghton
16. The Knells, Houghton, (Flats Numbers 1 to 7)
17. The Lodge, Houghton
18. The Chestnuts, Houghton
19. Town Head Farmhouse, Houghton
20. Linstock Castle
21. Fern Lea Rondo Cottage, Linstock
22. The Croft, Linstock with Adjoining Stable and Barn and Byre Wing
23. Oldgrove, Linstock
24. Ivy Cottage, Rickerby
25. Rickerby, 5 Cottages; Barn View, East View, Eden Cottage, Lawn Cottage, Tower Cottage
26. Moor House, Rickerby
27. The Old Schoolhouse, Rickerby
28. Oak House, Rickerby
29. Study Quiet, Rickerby (also North Lodge)
30. The Beeches, Rickerby
31. The Cottage, Way Side, Rickerby
32. Eden School
33. Stable Block, East of Eden School
34. Tower, North of Eden School
35. Tarraby House and Barn
36. The Beeches, Tarraby
37. The Thorn, Tarraby
38. Walby Farmhouse #
39. Croft House, Cargo
40. Eden Farm, Cargo
41. King Garth and Stables, Cargo
42. West End Farmhouse and Adjoining Barn, Cargo
43. The Hollies, Cargo
44. Eden View, Stainton
45. Waverley House and Adjoining Barn, Stainton
46. Near Boot Inn, Whiteclosegate

# No image available - for a number of possible reasons